Effects of heat shock on ovary development and hsp83 expression in Tribolium castaneum (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae).
Heat shock affects reproductive performance in insects including Tribolium castaneum. In this study, the effects of heat shock on ovary development and hsp83 expression in T. castaneum were investigated. Two lines of T. castaneum, H line and C line, from the same base population were established and maintained for five successive generations. In each generation, the newly hatched beetles (within 3 h after eclosion) in the H line were treated with a heat shock at 40 degrees C for 1 h, and those in the C line were raised at normal temperature (30 degrees C) as control treatment. Four traits related to ovary development were measured for the beetles of the fifth generation: days from eclosion to laying the first eggs (T(o)), days from eclosion to laying the first hatchable eggs (T(h)), ovariole size on the third day after eclosion, and pupal mass of their offspring. The results showed that the beetles of the H line had a significantly longer pre-oviposition period (0.6 more days) and smaller ovariole size than those of the C line. No significant difference in pupal mass was observed. Applying heat shock to the offspring of the fifth generation of both lines led to significantly higher hsp83 expression in offspring of the C line than in offspring of the H line. Within each line, the hsp83 expression level in offspring with heat shock was significantly higher than that of offspring without heat shock, but the difference in the C line was much larger than that in the H line. We infer from these results that a tradeoff between heat resistance, registered as hsp83 expression, and ovarian development operates under heat stress in T. castaneum.